
; ; IThere was one answer to Mr. Rankin's letter: to the .Demoerat-, : It· was
w,ritten by John R.,Homer S!2ott, son of the 'man'who'killed EdmundHogan,and
appeared in the Weekly Arkansa.s Gazette on September 10, ,·lSS5. At 'the time
of' Magan"s death, J'.-R. H. Scott, \Omsabout 15 years old; "and' probably had a
Vivid recollf:ction, of the affair. "Recorreeted. Rankin Is account, of HoganIs
death, but made.no mention of: his burial. ' However, he said,· 'llTheonly
graveyard now recollected was, a private one.belongingto Robert CrittendenJI
Mr. Scott referred to the period from 1$Z$.to1S36, and it is odd that he
did not remember the public cemeter,y on Block 179.

" ;',

To the best' of his recollection,. the .Crittenden graveyard 'was· on East
Seventh Stret':lt, between Cumberland and Rock, one blbckeast of C:dU enden, s
home. Mr.' Scott is a generallyreliable:source and was: probably correct on
this point,.: for the records show that Crittenden bought that 'block (except
for two .Lot.s . that had been previously.! sold •.' to Elias. Rector) at the same
time he bought· his homesite,· and. for. manyyearsufterwards oonveyances that
Lnvo'Ived the homesite also included this, adjoining b.Locks ,. .

"Agtongthe' first, buried there, It wrote:J4r. Scott,. II,weretwb:or three of
his' (Crittend~nls}childreh, and two 'sisters, cous.ins. ofmihe, Mrs•. Samuel
M.Rutherford and Robert M.'French,forme.rlyEllzabeth and Sallie Parr, and
somcoth.ers not r-cmember-ed;." Mrs. Rut.hcrf'ord died: n.t the home 0f her uncle,
GeorgeW. S'cott, on the north side of,' bhe ri vcr., bnOctober '29, lS28, at·
the'age of 19.'We find no record of Hrs. French's death, which was several
yearsa:f.terthat of her sister, for she' was not married until :J,.S31.

,
Robert Crittenden's first child, John, died nt the age of nine months,

on A.ugust £3,-: 1$24.. .'l'hj~s.was asht)rt .tilhebefore CrHtetJ.den bought. the land
in question, 'fromChester AshlOy:, so this child may or rGaynot :have been
buried there.', In Octobor of 1826, his son Morris diGd, and there was.pos-
sib1y: another. death in the fE!J1dly' abeub .that- time" for on March 27, 1$27,
the Gp.zette announced. 'that funeral servd ccs. for the children of Mr. Crit-
tenden wouldbe-hGld~ Crittenden hiHiself.died·ih December of· 1834 at Vicks-
burg; Mississippi, and vlC'.S not: brought home for bur-La l.,

J". R.H~ Sd.ott gave, this description of. the ~Cri.ttendGncerrieteryt ' "The
spot of ground was t.hen. covered .with . smal.L: black. oak ~t,irr.berh ~he' graves of:
Mrs. Rutherford and HI'S. French were encLsocd with a br-i ck wall and cover-ed,
So were the graves of Mr. Cj.rttenden IS chf.Ldr-on , I! There is no record that
any of these graves were later moved t,<;>:.H()untHolly Cemetery"

FORTYDAYS Or" DISASTER,The Stor,y of General Frederick Steele! s Exped-
ition into 'Southern Arkansas, March 23 .to May3, 196~':i. by James Harris At-
kinson, is Number 1 in the Bul.Letm Series pub LLshed by the Pulaski County
Historical Society" and is now being distributed. It was compiled mostly
from official reports, and is probab Iy the best account of this little
knownbut very important phase of the Civil War in Arkansas. There is an
introduction, summaryand notos by ~1r. Atkinson. The 42,~pG.gemimeographed
bulletin is nd ceLy bound in paper- backs, and is ava'i.LahLe free of charge, to
members of the PuLask'i County Histori.cal Society whose 1955 dues are paid;
to all others, the price is $1,,00. Copies are bc.ing sent to memberswhile
the supply lasts, upon request, to J. H. Atkinson, Room101-A, Little Roc~
Junior College. Tho bulletin does NOTgo with 1956 duesj payahLe in January ,
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